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HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

Organize a
Local Telephone System

Just think what a Telephone System wouM
save you
doctor

all your neighbors at your call your
your veterinarian postoffice derw

matter how far from the neast
. merchant.

No
Telephone Company, your community can

UNIQUE PLEASURE TRIP.
Charlotte Observer and Chronicle to

Operate Pullman Excursion
Over New Kallroad.

A onicrac excursion to be operated by the
Observer Company, of Charlotte, over the new
Carolina. Clinchfleld & Ohio railroad throw
the mountains of North Carolina and Tennes-
see and into the heart of the Clin, h field coal
fields in Virginia, The train, made up of
solid Pullman Sleepers and dining cars, will
leave Charlotte on the morning of July 15 for
Dante, Va., going by way of Johnson City.
Tenn,. and will be gone for 8 days, covering a
total distance of 574 miles.

The trip will carry the excursionists through
some of tho most beauUful natural scenery In
America and over a new railroad that ha
been built at a greater cost per mile than any
other road in the country. The fare for th
round trip including pullman, and
meals for the entire trip is only fit), which is
less than the straight passenger fare alone on
regular trains over the route.

THIP FUSE
To give those who desire to earn a free trip.

The Observer offers a trip free for securing
new su rscribers to either of their publications :

8 yearly for The Dally Observer.
13 yearly for The Evening Chronicle.
64 yearly for The Semi-Week- ly Observer.
This Is The Observer Co.'s enterprise and h

the first of the kind ever handled from this
part of the country. The trip will be high
cl ass in every way and will be personally con-
ducted by The Observer's representatives.
Stops will be made along the route, thus giving
those on the train an opportunity to see this
interesting country, which they could not see
on a regular train.

Write for further information.
The Observer Company, Charlotte, N.C.

have its own local service at a very low cost
of maintenance.

Western 'Ekctrk
Rural Telephones

are in use in thousands of communities. The equipment 3 the
standard Bell Telephone apparatus. This means most reliable
and economical service.

This rural telephone system is moderate in cost easily within
the reach of the average farmer.

If you are interested, cat out this advertisement, writ
your name and address on the margin and mail it to-d- ay tc
oar nearest house. We wUl send free Bulletin No. JO I on
how to baud rural telephone ones and thetr cost.

WESTERN ELECTRSC
COMPANY

EASTERN
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh Atlanta.

WESTERN CENTRAL PACIFIC
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Denrer, San Francisco. Seattle,
Indianapolis, Minneapolis. Kansas City, Pallas, Los Angeles, Salt Lake City.

Omaha.
Northern Electric and Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., Montreal and Winnipeg.

Rural Tel hen Specialty

Ubby's
Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any

other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sura to
become a meal-tim- e necessity, to
be sanred at frequent Interval.

Ubby's
mmoe just suits for breakfast, is
fine for luncheon and satisfies at
dinner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products it is care
fully cooked and prepared, ready
to-eerr- e, in UbbyB Great
White Kltohon- - the
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in
the world.

Other popular, ready-to-ser- ve

Libby Pure Poods are:

KSSxed Ptoklos
Write for free booklet, "How

to make Good Things to Eat".
Insist on Llbby'm at your
grocers.

Ubby, McKolil & Ubby

Classified Advertisements?
EDltATIOXAL

CLAKEMONT Collkgb, Hickory. N.C. Girls'
Location. Experienced

Teachers, Moderate Kates. J.L.Mubpht, Pres.

The estimated world's production
tf lead in 1907 was 964,910 metric
tons, as compared with 968,174 tons
In 1906.

ITtSrlilB
Kill Slk Are a Necessity

IDs in the
Home.

Country

The farther you are removed
frorrttown to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while he
drives to town for the doctor. Tel-
ephone and save half the sufferine-- .

T7 ri .L 11 i .w ui x--1 cc dook lens now to or-
ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

fiPBJTI IT Iw to

DUE TO DRINKING WATER.
The bowel trouble, which kills

many chicks when they are from one
to two weefrs of ae, may often be
corrected by taking away the chicks'
drinking water and giving instead,
scalded milk to which a little cinna-
mon fias been added. Farmers'
Home Journal.

iTetterine Recommended for Eczema,
Ringworm, Old Sores,

Risings, Etc
Motrin, Ala., August 1. 190S.

J. T. Shuptrlue. Savannah, Ga.
Daar Sir: I received your Tetterlne all

(0. K. I have used it for Eczema and
Tetter. Ringworms, old sores and risings
and can gladly recommend it aa a sure
cure.

Yours truly, J. R. DeBrlde.
Tetterlne cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring

Worm, Oround Itch, Itching Piles, in-

fant's Sore Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough
Scaly Patches on the Pace, Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bun-Ion- s,

Corns, Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterlne 50c; Tetterlne
Soap 26c Your druggist, or by mail from
the manufacturer, The Bhuptrine Co.,
Savannah. Qa.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. 1

Walter Wellman's airship shed In
Spitzbergen was demolished by a
storm.

W. E. Corey was injured In an
automobile accident near Palaiseau,
France.

The health of E. H. Harriman was
reported better; he will ro to Qas-tei- n

for treatment after his stay at
Semmerlng.

Lord Charles Beres'ord, sneaking
at the closing session of the Imnerial
Press Conference, advocated colonial
aid for the British navy.

It was reported that Sven Hedin,
whose explorations in Tiber have at-
tracted wide attention, is preparing
a return trip to that region.

Governor Willson, of Kentucky,
was hoaxed into ordering out the
troops to prevent the lynching of a
negro who was not in danger.

The Rev. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson
resigned as pastor of the Fifth Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church, New York
City, to accept a Baltimore call.

More persons attended the funeral
of Florence J. Sullivan than have
been present at a funeral on the
East Side, New York City, in years.

William K. Shepard, an instructor
In the Sheffield Scientic School at Yale
University, was seriously injured in
an automobile, near Westerly, R. I.

Ambassador Bryce, representative
of Great Britain at Washington, D.
C, dislikes dictating to a stenograph-
er. He writes most of his letters by
hand.

The Pope received Archbishop John
M. Farley in a private farewell audi
ence, and presented him with a ring
set with a large amethyst surround-
ed by diamonds.

Henry Watterson, General Fred-
erick D. Grant and General Clement
A. Evans spoke at the unveiling of a
monument to General Stephen Dill
Lee at Vicksburg, Miss.

!S ALL IT WILL COST Y0H
write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue.

Itched and Burned Terribly Orold
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible

Cuticura Soon Cored Eczema.
"An itching humor covered both my

hands and got up over my wrists and even
up to the elbows; The itching and burning
were terrible. My hands got all scaly and
when I scratched, the surface would he
covered with blisters and then get raw.
The eczema got so bad that I could not
move my thumbs without deep cracks ap-

pearing. I went to my doctor, but his
medicine could only stop the itching. At
night I suffered so fearfully that I could
not sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hands with water. This went on for three
months and I was fairly worn out. At last
I got the Cuticura Remedies and in a
month 1 was cured. Walter H. Cox, 16
Somerset St., Boston, Mass., Sept. 25, 1008.

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies. Boston, Mass.

MACARONI CROQUETTES.
Break & quarter of a pound of mac-

aroni to small pieces, boll till ten-

der, drain and shake in the sauce-

pan with half announce of grated par-mes-an

cheese and two level teaspoon-ful- s

of butter. Stir In gently a small
quantity of cooked ham or tongue cut
in tiny pieces. Sprfcad on a buttered
plate, cover with buttered paper and
press till it is about an inch in thick-

ness. When cold, divide with a thin
knife into six or eight croquettes, roll
ungrated cheese beaten , egg and crack-

er crumbs and fry in deep fait. New
York Times.

MUNYON'S
PAW-PA- W PILLS

The best Stomach
and Liver Pills known
and a positive and
speedy cure for Con-
stipation, Indigestion,
Jaundice. Biliousness,
Sour Stomach, Head-
ache, and all ailments

in. arising from a dlsor- -
d red stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contain in concentrat-
ed form all the vir-
tues and values of
Munyon's Paw-ra- w

tonic and arc mads
from the Juice of the

Paw-Pa- w fruit. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend these pills as being the beat laxa-
tive and cathartic ever compounded. Get
a 2f-ce- nt bottle and If you are not per-
fectly satisfied I will refund your money

--MUNX0N.
lY -- THIRD and JEFFERSON STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Among the virtuous disgrace is
considered before life. Euripides.

Painkill er (Perry Davis' ) draws the inflam-
mation from stings of bees and insects. Al-
lays the itching of mosquito bites. 35c. & 50c.

He is oft the wisest man who is
not wise at all. "Wordsworth.

SULPrfUR CURES SKIN TROUBLES
Nature's greatest remedy, Hancock's Sul-

phur Compound, is the perfect sulphur
preparation. Gives quick relief from itch-
ing, burning and soreness, and produces a
smooth skin. Mrs. Evelyn Garst, of Salem,
Va., writes: "Three years ago I had a
rough place on my cheek it would burn
and itch. I was fearful it might be of a
cancerous nature. I used different prepara-
tions, but nothing ever helped it. One bot-
tle of Sulphur Compound cured me com-
pletely. I recommend it to anyone having
any skin disease." Your druggist sells iC-Wri-

te

Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore, Md., for booklet.

Wink at wee faults, your ain are
miekle. Scotch.

Por HEADACHE-Hlc- ka VA PUDIPTR
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Ferrous Troubles. Capudlne will relieve you.
It's llqu Id pleasant to take acts immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c.. 26c, and 60c, at dm

Take out without putting in soon
comes to the bottom. Spanish.

Serial No. 701.
When Uncle Sam went out after fate

drugx and patent medicines, Dr. Mitchell's
Eye Salve with never a change in formula
or label at once roiristred ant received
Serial No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch-
ell's Eye Salve has ever spread through
honest merit. Unfailing cure for sore,
weal: and inflamed eve. Price, 25 cents.

Be not like the tailor of Campello,
who worked for nothing and found
the thread. Spanish.

Better than frold Like it in color Ham-lin- s

Wizard Oil the best of all remedies
for rheumatism, neuralgia, and all pain,
soreness and inflammation.

Marshall Bell, of Newburg, N. Y.,
retired from business some time ago.
He lost $110,000, at gambling and
has gone into bankruptcy.

Dr. Bigger Huckleberry C rdtal Cures
All Stoavwh Troubles. OallJroa T wthlas?.
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, eta. At Druggis:s
25c and 60a per bottle.

Wit is the epidemical madness of
the French. Rousseau.

THE RIGID TRUTH

JLnd Confirmation to Any Kidney Suf-

ferer Who Asks It.
Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Nicholasville,

Ky., says: "I will keen strictly to the
most rigid truth in
telling of my exper-
ience with Doan's
Kidney Pills, and
will be glad to give
corroborative evi-
dence to anybody. A
catch or stitch in my
Jack was followed
with dull, constant
backache .and pain

In the hips. Throbbing headaches
took all the 'go' out of me. I lost ap-
petite and weight and grew weak.
The kidney secretions became scan-
ty and dropsy set In. I suffered so I
hardly cared what became of me, but
the first box of Doan's Kidney Pills
made me better, and I used the rem-
edy faithfully until all symptoms left
me and I gained 14 pounds."

Sold by all dealers. 10 cents a box.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ostracised Chinaman Murdered.
New York City. An ostracised

Chinaman, Ung Yow, was found mur-
dered in his laundry. A theory wad
that friends of convicted cocaine sell'
era had murdered him for aiding the
prosecution.

Crew Rons A way With Ship.
Rockland, Me. While Captain I

C. Hinds, of the gasoline sloop Sti
Paul, was ashore here the crew ol
four put out to sea in the sloop.

Mast Stop Smoking.
Chicago. Universities which pe

mit cigarette smoking by student
will not receive financial assistance
from D. K. Pearsons, the HiasdaK
millionaire philanthropist.

Saw Wife in Flames.
Spencerport, N. Y. While at wor

William Metcalf, a farmer, saw Ml
wife, her clothing in flames, on th
roof of a woodshed. Before he could
reach her she was burned so badly
that she died.

Freedom of tho Press.
Jefferson Qity, Mo. That it Is no!

libelous for newspapers to criticise in
a spirit of fairness the official acts ol
public officers was the unanimous de-
cision of the Supreme Court of Mis-
souri.

Ready to Hang When Reprieved.
Kansas City, Mo. Forty-fiv-e min-

utes before he was to have been
hanged for the murder of Clyde
Harndbn, Claude Brooke, a negro,
was granted a thirty-da- y reprieve by
Governor Hadley.

Barley in Tobacco Pool.
Winchester, Ky. The Burley To-

bacco Society adopted a pledge to
present to the farmers for signature
to pool tobacco In the White Burley
district, the output of which is esti-
mated at 250,000,000 pounds.

Cars For Women a Failure
New York City. Cars for the ex-

clusive use of women, an experiment
of the Hudson tunnel, ceased to run
at midnight. The women did not use
the cars, which went half empty even
in the rush hours.

Japanese Sailors at Seattle Fair.
Seattle, Wash. On Japanese Na-

val Day at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition many of the men from the
cruisers Aso and Soya visited the
grounds.

Spoils the Tennis Court.
Washington, D. C. President Taft

will expend not more than $15,000
for extraordinary improvements in
the White House, and $40,000 in in-
creasing the size of the office. It was
this enlargement that doomed the
Roosevelt tennis court.

Ko Taft China Set.
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Taffspresent Intention is not to avail her-

self of the customary privilege of
purchasing china of new design, to
be handed down to posterity as "The
Taft Set."

Nominations by the President.
Washington, D. C. The President

nominated Lieutenant-Colon- el James
A. Irons, Fourteenth Infantry, to be
colonel, and Commander William F.
Fullam, U. S. N., to be captain.
The President Returned.

Washington, D, C. The President
returned to the White House from histrip to New Haven.

Secretary to Mr. Hitchcock Named.
Washington, D. C. George W.

Reik, of Maryland, has been appoint-
ed private secretary to Postmaster- -
ueneral Hitchcock.

Tang Shao Yi at Home.
Pekin. Tang Shao Yi, who has

heen on a tour of the world, which in-

cluded the United States, has re-

turned home.

King Believes Two Admirals.
Madrid. King Alfonso has re-

lieved Rear-Admira- ls Speltorno and
Entrap from their duties for giving
forth opinions . unfavorable to the
Government's for a new Sjpanish
naval squadron. -
High Sheriff a Burglar.

Honolulu, Hawaii. The attorney
for Japanese strikers has charged the
High Sheriff of Honolulu and attor-
neys for planters with burglary. -

.Olympic Games at Athens.
Athens, Greece. The Olympic

games committee has decided to issue
invitations for an international meet-
ing here next spring.

Whitney Pays Eig Price.
London. At Tattersall's sale of

blood stock at Newmarket, H. P.
Whitney bought a colt by Persimmon

Dame d'Or, paying 2600 guineas,
or about $13,300.

Bengal Beduces Bate.
Calcutta, India. The rate of dis-

count of the Eank of Bengal was re
duced from four to three per cent.
Carries 1600 Miles of Cable.

London. The cable steamer Col-
or) a sailed from London with 1600
miles of cable on board to lay the
Commercial Cable Company's new
line between Newfoundland and New
York City.

To Fly From Hill Top.
Calais, France. Herbert Latham,

the aeronaut, is planning to start
from tho summit of Cape Blanc Nez,
300 feet high, in his attempt to make
a flight in his aeroplane across the
English Channel.

Witty Phrases.
Fore-tal- k spares after-tal- k.

Tarry long brings little home.
Who teaches often learns himself.
God extends from eternity to

ternity. Aristotle.
Beauty is good for women, firm-

ness for men. Bion.
There is a sure reward for faithful

silence. Horace.
There is little to sew where tailors

are true. Danish.
Take the the middle way and thou

wilt not fall. Spanish.
He that eats and saves sets the

table twice. German.
Every white will have its black,

and every sweet its sour. Old Soii.
Can one who is mortal be infalli-

ble? I believe that he cannot. Her-
odotus. So. 28-'0- 9.

A Friend In Need
There is absolutely nothing

that gives such speedy relief in
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera-Morbu- s,

Cholera-Infantu- m , Colic
and Cramps as

1 DRDJAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
It if a friend in need, and you

should always keep it in your house.
Its valuable curative properties have
made it a necessity tor both adults
and children.

Sold by all druggists at
25cperbettle

There is little to sew where tailors
are true. German.

Do Tour Veet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Sold by all Druggists
and Shoe stores. 25 cts. Sample sent Free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

He who slanders his neighbors
makes a rod for himself Dutch.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, sof tens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

When the rooks are silent the
swans begin to sine:. Danish.

Rough on Rata, unbeatable exterminator.
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 35c
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c., Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 23c
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c
E. S. Wells, Chemist Jersey City, Nr J.
The more talents the more they

will be devloped. Chinese.

For COLDS and GRIP.
Hick's Captjihnb Is the best remedy

relieves the aching and fererishness cures
the Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid-effe- cts Immediately. 10c, 25c and
60c. at drug stores.

THE "HUB"

No Matter
what Liver or Bowel medicine you
are using, stop it now. Get a lOo

boa-- week's treatment of CAS-CARBT- S

today from your druggist
and learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver can be made
to work, and your bowels move every
day. There's new life in every box.
CASCARETS are nature's helper.
You will see the difference j

CASCARETS 10c a box for s weors
treatment, all drugrists. Bijrgest seller
in the world. Million boxes mouth.

ROSY CHEEKED CHILDREN
srr Da"" a rn if""" nn.
Iniur health. Tf ou h to glw them
Castor OIL

' I I the bast cathartic
butnaitf. TUjf1oy

A CREAM orPALATAL CA6T0R OIL

looks;, aKCLLS. tith oooo
Children Lick The Spoon

2'c All Dareai.ra, on p. v Mail
NORTH 4 SOUTH CAROLINA AGENTS

MURRAY CRU6 CO., COLUMBIA. S. C

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Colon
REMOVES DAMBRUPF AND SCURF

Invigorates and prevents the hair from falling off.

Por Sals by Druggists, or Sent Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
fries St Per Settles Sample Battle 35c Send for Circular

gsa Thompson's EyeWater

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD mm WORKS. AUGUSTA. GIL

ITCH CURED Bjr Tsom iiutet.

DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH is guaran-
teed to cure any case of Itch in half hour if
used according to directions. Show this to per-
sons having Itch. If your dog has Scratches or
M ange. David's Sanati re M ash will cure him
at once. Price 50c a Bottle. Itcannotbe mailed.
Delivered at your nearest express office free
upon receipt of 75 cents.
Owens A MlnorDrut Co., Blcbmoud, Va.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR- -

IHF TFFTU axt"ie ek anv dentifrice
in cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

TEJP ftflflHTU Paxtine used as a moulh- -

BnCi ffffiUU S II wash disinf ecu the mouth
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germs
which collect in the mouth, causbg sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP wften inflamed, tired, achf
I lib BL I by? and burn, may be hwtantll

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

lATARRU Paxtine will destroy the perms
ir Annfl that cause catarrh, heal the in-

flammation and stop the discharge. It is a sura
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
8ermicide,disinf eclant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antisepbcaUy clean.

FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES ,50c.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MASS

MANIP0LDER

Shipping

din
SHoa

Trinitrate

CO,, 14-1-8 Binford St., Boston, Mass.

Mf Bh m B showing the most complete line of high-grad- e.

BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
wjmsAM w any otner manutacturer or dealer in the world.

or on any kind of terms, until yon have received our complete Free Cata-
logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-grad- e

bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn or our remarkable LOWmm
V

PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WSE SHIP VfS APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
bouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a RMP Aamnt in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

.none.
at anv trice.

-PROOF TERES " kl
a PER PAlF

m n.wt -

CAC No t loe the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture atrip
and D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC an
EASY RIDING.

twice in r. whole season. They weigh no more than
being given by several layers of thin, specially
sensation commonly telt when riding on asphalt

W&8 .50 POSTURE
ftegrerfar Prica g .80To Introduce
Wo Will Soil Be NAILS. TACKS

You 9. Sample OR
WONT

GLASS
LET

Pali for Only a OUT THE AIR
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years extserience in tire

making. No danger from THORNS.

Tbe Best and Cheapest Manifolding
Device in the World.

No Cranks to Turn ! Ko Levers ia Shore ! I

Can be Operated by One Hand.
Specially adapted ts tbe naeds of LUMBERMEN,

GOAL DEALERS, MARKET MEN and all others doin?
a Delivery Business or
Goods.

Delivery Tickets. Bills of La
I rf voices, Cash Sale or Charee
etc.. made In DuDlicatfc.

TUS, PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Derious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, mn
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Swenty-ftv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

Roll Form and Consecutively Numbered. Roll Printing Done for any kind of Manifolding Device.
Special Discounts to Customer Secured through the medium of this Advertisement

Send for Descriptive Reading Matter. Salesmen write us. Address Dent. "D"

I

1

i

DE&QRIPTIO& 3 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined usir
with a soecial cmalitv of rubber, which never becomes oorous and which closes ut small onnetui HUB AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTER
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statin,
that their tires have only been pain ped up once or

ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities
prepared taoncon tne treaa. 1 nat HoiaiBg uacic"
or soft roaas is overcome Dy iiie parent jsxsaec weave - ireaa wnicn prevents all air trom bring

queezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular nrice of these
we are making a special factory price to the rider

letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
- -.- j - r- ; an i for advertisingUJC3 13 O fv 1 purposes

of only I4 S0 per pair. A.li orders shipped same day
You do not pay a cer 'i lTuni you nave cxammcu

ih dlsooant of 5 per cent
FULL CASH WIT jkl2k and enclose this

isu iuuuq ineru sincuy as representeu.
(thereby making; the oriee S4.55 cer nairl if

Kvertisement. We will also send
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal pwncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in cise of intentional knife cuts or heavy ga3hes). Tires to be returned

1851 WOMAN'S COLLEGE 1000
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 1V

H--fei'S f'PVt'S1, his,t?r,c and cuitured clty of SoutJl j arjre nfiable Facn
r 1K1 th5best Universities and Conservatories of this eountrr and Europe. Specia!-!fi- ii

lTVpaf,tlSens- - 8 ??eiJ' 18 ?men- - Carefully arranged courses of study leafto theaegrees a. Ldtt.. B. 8.. B, A.. H. A., and B. Mus. S5OO.C0O.0O just secured lor enlargement and
remaiable. Early application important. Terms moderate.Forcatalogneandotherlntormation write to j NELsQN A foj Yre9idcBt

Meredith col leg e
( ,0"M"lYrS5sMVC,ts,Tr) RALEIGH, N. C

Among the foremost Colleges for Women in the South. Four distinct scho ols
Arts and Sciences. Music, Elocution and Art. Knu t eost

Writ for Catalosue. R. T, VANN. President.

you send
one nickel

postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING
tires trom anvene until vou know-- tlWnew-an- S

postal to learn everything. Writeit BOW.

at Uuk expense 11 lor F.ny reason iney are not saiisieciory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmastet.
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